
Guiders, Welcome to ePACT!

1.You will receive an invitation to be a group administrator for your unit.

2. Accept the invite by logging into your existing account or by

creating an account if you are new to ePACT.

Hello Guiders and welcome to ePACT. The following instructions outline the necessary steps you will take

in order to set yourself up for group administrator access on ePACT’s platform. This access will allow you

to view the health information for those girls in your unit who sign up for ePACT. If you have questions,

send an email via help@epactnetwork.com or call 1-855- 773-7228 ext. 1 to speak with the ePACT team.

Accepting Your Invite
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Filter for conditions or consents. You can search for medical conditions, dietary needs or

specific conditions by using the Advanced Filter. You can also search for records with

"Flagged conditions" or those that are verified to receive texts "Verified for text".

Has received

invite but has

not started.

Incomplete

record. (They

have begun to

enter info, but

have not shared

it yet)

Completed

Record, ready to

be viewed if

needed.

Completed record

that has been

downloaded and/or

printed.

Reviewing

completed record

or answering new

question

If a parent

disconnects or

deletes their

daughter's profile,

you'll be able to see

the most recent

record, but no

updates.

This girl in your

unit is not using

ePACT. Submitted

paper forms.

Status: lets you know whether or not each girl in your unit has submitted their record:

Edit: View basic imported information

like which groups the member is in or if

the email was delivered.

View: See the member’s record.

Comment: Leave a comment that

only admins can see. No member or

their families can see these.

Manage shared files: Add, view or

print uploaded files, such as a third

party waivers or allergy plan.

Your Dashboard: Each row displays the basic information for each girl in your unit who has

entered in their information. Watch out for rows with a red flag; this indicates an important

medical condition has been listed.

Your Dashboard

Here are a few ways to navigate through your dashboard on your computer once you

have logged in: 
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 Download Records or Files. If you wish to print or archive records, simply select the one(s) you

need and click on the Download button and select “Records”. If you need to print shared files

like allergy plans, police record checks or immunization records, choose Files instead. If you

print or save any records, be sure to destroy after use.

To view or download your report, go to the Activity Log on your

dashboard.

Search for a specific medical condition or 

unit and click on:

 

 Select All/Select Page and then on More

Actions> Export List and you'll be brought to

the advanced reporting tool.

Then, customize your report by checking or

unchecking what you need on your

spreadsheet report.

 

 An email will be sent to let you know the

report is ready. You can download it in the

Account Activity Log.

Create custom reports
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Admin App Guide

 

Choose "Go to

Update Records

Page" or click on

Menu to "Update

Member Records."

This allows you

offline access.

Click Update All, and

then Ok when you get

confirmation. Use the

back arrow/button to

return to My

Organizations screen.

Click on Girl Guides to

view records, add

comments or see any

shared files.

Records can be

sorted by first name,

last name and

flagged conditions

by clicking on Sort

By:

Groups can be seen

via the Groups Tab.

Toggle to this view

and then choose a

group or unit.

View records for the girls

in your unit. ! denotes a

flagged medical

condition. Only records

in Submitted,

Downloaded,

Reconfirmation

Required are available

to view. 

Please note that you can

toggle on Quick login

which will allow you to

log in with a fingerprint

or PIN.

You will be brought to

your Organizations

page. Click on Girl

Guides.
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Admin App Guide

 

Messaging

To view a  girl in your

unit's emergency

information, click on

their name to see

their record.

Important conditions

are highlighted.

View or Add

comments by

toggling to this

tab. This feature is

only available

online.

View Shared files by

toggling to this tab.

This feature is only

available online. Be

sure to have the

appropriate

additional app to

open files. 

If you have

Updated Member

Records

previously, you

will be able to

access this data

offline. 

You can send specific

messages to ALL the 

parents of girls in

your unit. 

From All Members

tab, or from a specific

group, click on Menu

and then on Member

Messaging.*

*At this time, you cannot send a message to multiple units at once, nor to individual families at once.

You can include

Emergency Contacts if

needed. Add your

email, text and voice

message and click on

Send Message.

You can contact one

person directly by

clicking on their email

or phone number to

launch your device's

phone or email app. 
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